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Centre Updates

Happy
International

Women's Day!

Each year, March 8 i s  an opportuni ty to celebrate the contributions  of women and renew our efforts  in
achieving gender equa l i ty – in Canada  and around the world.

In Canada, this  year's  theme for Internationa l  Women’s  Day, #InnovateForChange, i s  a  ca l l  to action,
asking everyone to harness  the power of technology to create a  more equa l  world. By removing the
barriers  facing women in STEM, we can unleas h new ideas  and solutions  that wi l l  trans form our
society and s trengthen our economy.

In Canada, only a  thi rd of graduates  in STEM are women, a  di fference that’s  magni fied in fields  s uch
as  engineering and computer science. Meanwhi le, Canada  and other countries  face major job
shortages  in many STEM fields . When women are held back from fi l l ing high-qua l i ty jobs  l ike thes e,
Canada’s  economy i s  a l so held back.

Join the conversation #InnovateForChange

Spotlight on Global Health

Mama na Mtoto and Global Affairs Canada have generous ly s upported the CICH to engage Canadians  and
inform them about globa l  materna l , newborn, and chi ld hea l th (MNCH) ini tia tives . With the help of
many col laborators  and col leagues  we’ve created a  s eries  of videos  about a l l  the amazing globa l
MNCH activi ties  happening at BC Chi lden’s  and Women’s  Hos pi ta ls .

Jus t in time for Internationa l  Women’s  Day, this  la tes t video, featuring former Vice Pres ident of
Medica l  Affa i rs  a t BC Women’s  Hospi ta l  Dorothy Shaw, highl ights  the work of 3 amazing materna l
focused projects . One of these ini tia tives  i s  PRE-EMPT, which develops , tes ts  and introduces  new
knowledge that wi l l  reduce the unacceptable materna l , perinata l , fami ly, societa l , and globa l  impacts
of pre-eclamps ia , and other hypertens ive dis orders  of pregnancy. 

http://www.bcchildrens.ca/international
https://twitter.com/hashtag/InnovateForChange
https://twitter.com/hashtag/InnovateForChange
https://www.mnmtanzania.com/
https://www.international.gc.ca/gac-amc/index.aspx?lang=eng
https://pre-empt.bcchr.ca/
https://vimeo.com/317148133
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0tArw-SSvEM&feature=youtu.be


Project Updates from Around
BC Children's and BC Women's

Global Health
Conference

2019

On January 24th 2019, the School  of Population and Publ ic Hea l th at UBC and CICH hosted the inaugura l
Globa l  Hea l th Conference. The event was  a  great s uccess , a ttracting more than 200 s tudents ,
researchers  and experts  from across  UBC, SFU, BCCH, and BCWH. Keith Martin was  the keynote speaker
who spoke on the role of ins ti tutions  in globa l  hea l th. He s tated that there needs  to be greater focus
and attention on s trengthening loca l  ins ti tutions  and pol i ti ca l  s tructures  to be able to ens ure hea l th
advancement. 

There were a  range of extraordinary panel i s ts  representing a  wide range of s takeholders  in hea l th.
This  included the Gates Foundation, UBC School of Population and Public Health, CanWaCH, Grand Challenges
Canada and School of Biomedical Engineering.

Conference hosts  and organizers  (Mark Ansermino, Gina  Ogi lvie, Marianne Vidler, and Simona Powel l )
met with Santa  Ono, Pres ident of UBC, to discuss  the importance and relevance of the conference. CICH
looks  forward to hosting the next Globa l  Hea l th Conference at the beginning of 2020. Keep a  lookout
for the invi tation in our upcoming communications .

Photos  and recordings  of the conference events  are now ONLINE.

Winner, Winner!

Smart Discharges won 1s t pri ze at the 2018 CIHR IHDCYH Talks Video Competition! The competi tion i s  a
unique opportuni ty to profi le research and ideas  to improve knowledge trans lation and help
demonstrate the impact that evidence can and does  have on materna l , reproductive, chi ld and youth
hea l th.

Smart Discharges  was  created to help chi ldren s tay hea l thy a fter they leave the hos pi ta l  and return
home fol lowing a  severe infection. The program is  currently being implemented in four hos pi ta ls
across  Uganda.

https://www.cugh.org/
https://www.gatesfoundation.org/
http://www.spph.ubc.ca/
https://www.canwach.ca/
https://www.grandchallenges.ca/
https://www.bme.ubc.ca/
https://www.bcchr.ca/global-health-conference
https://www.bcchr.ca/smart-discharges
http://www.cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/36089.html


Publication Spotlight 2019

Development and internal validation of the multivariable CIPHER
(Collaborative Integrated Pregnancy High-dependency Estimate of Risk)
clinical risk prediction model. Payne, et al.
https ://www.ncbi .nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/30373675

This paper on predicting mortality in pregnant women in the ICU has since been used in a systematic review and
highlighted as the best model (below).

Risk prediction models for maternal mortality: A systematic review and
meta-analysis. Aoyama et al.
https ://journa ls .plos .org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journa l .pone.0208563

Want to share something you’ve recently published? We’d love to hear from you.

News and Upcoming Events

Esteemed Harvard Professor at Grand Rounds

March 15, 2019| The Chan Centre at the Child and Family Research Institute, UBC

Grace Chan i s  a  graduate of Harvard Col lege and Harvard Medica l  School  who tra ined in pediatrics  in
the Boston Combined Res idency Program. Fol lowing her res idency, she completed her PhD and post-
doctora l  work at Johns  Hopkins  School  of Publ ic Hea l th and a  research fel lowship at ICDDRB.

Today, Chan's  research focuses  on advancing materna l  newborn and chi ld hea l th by us ing
epidemiologica l  methods  to discover and del iver evidence-bas ed interventions .

Chan wi l l  present “Ending Preventable Materna l  and Chi ld Deaths : Research for Surviva l” a t Grand
Rounds  on March 15th from 8:30-9:30 am at UBC. For more deta i l s , email us.

WHRI Symposium

May 31, 2019 | Vancouver Convention Centre East

mailto:cichinfo@cw.bc.ca
https://connects.catalyst.harvard.edu/profiles/display/Person/40690
mailto:alexia.krepiakevich@cw.bc.ca


The Fourth Annua l  Women's  Hea l th Research Sympos ium is  being held on Friday, May 31, 2019 at the
Vancouver Convention Centre Eas t.

The Sympos ium is  being hosted by the Women’s Health Research Ins tute  and wi l l  be an opportuni ty to
showcase some of the amazing women’s  hea l th research taking place in BC and beyond. This  year’s
focus  wi l l  be on Globa l  Women’s  Hea l th and feature ta lks  by two prominent CICH members  Marianne
Vidler and Beth Payne.

The Sympos ium wi l l  engage researchers  and relevant s takeholders , including members  of the publ ic,
from a  wide range of discipl ines , backgrounds , and perspec ves  in order to provide a  forum where
leaders  in women-focused hea l th research can connect and col laborate in order to advance future
research and to improve the hea l th of women in the province.

For more information, vi s i t whri.org

Funding Opportunities

Call for
Proposals:

China

Deadline: March 29, 2019

CICH has  launched a  ca l l  for proposa l  for projects  in China . The project
can be new or exis ting, and must address  genera l  or sub-specia l ty
pediatrics  medica l  tra ining in China . Tota l  amount of funding ava i lable
is  20,000 CAD per year for 2 years .

Proposa ls  must be no more than 2 pages , plus  a  brief budget.

For more information or to submit your appl ication, please contact
Marianne.

Rural Global
Health

Partnership
Initiative

Deadline: April 30, 2019

The Rura l  Globa l  Hea l th Partnership Ini tia tive (RGHPI) i s  a  new
program providing funding to s upport partnerships  between rura l  BC
phys icians  or medica l  tra inees  committed to rura l  service, and lower
resource communities  in BC, Canada, and in developing countries .

Appl icants  may apply for grant categories  up to $5000 and $10,000. To
apply for this  opportuni ty, please download the application forms and
submit them to apeltonen@rccbc.ca. 

 The Rura l  Globa l  Hea l th Partnership Ini tia tive i s  run by the Rural
Coordination Centre of BC and s upported by the Joint Standing Committee
on Rura l  Is sues . For more information contact Adrienne Peltonen. 

Have questions, suggestions, or something to share?
Email us at cichinfo@cw.bc.ca so we can include it in our next quarterly eUpdate.
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